
Midway Red Barn
11174 Jim Cummings Hwy

Bradyville, Tennessee

phone: (615) 765-5437

hours: Monday - Friday 6 am to 7 pm Saturday 7 am to 7 pm Sunday 8 am to 6 pm

Menu created with The Grub Club&reg;



Breakfast Sandwiches 
:: Egg Sandwich  -  Egg w/ cheese $1.95 ____ $1.75

:: Sausage, Bacon, or Ham Sandwich  -  w/ cheese $2.10 w/ egg $2.50 w/ egg & cheese $2.70 ____ $1.90

:: Tenderloin Sandwich  -  w/ cheese $2.95 w/ egg $3.25 w/ egg & cheese $3.45 ____ $2.75

:: Chicken Sandwich  -  w/ cheese $2.85 w/ egg $3.25 w/ egg & cheese $3.45 ____ $2.75

:: BLT  -   ____ $2.50

:: Hot Ham Sandwich  -  w/ cheese $2.70 ____ $2.50

:: Fried Bologna Sandwich  -  w/ cheese $2.70 ____ $2.50

Breakfast Plates 
:: 2 eggs, meat, 2 toast or 1 biscuit  -  Choice of meat (2 sausage, 3 bacon, or ham) ____ $3.50

:: 3 eggs, meat, 2 toast or 1 biscuit  -  Choice of meat (2 sausage, 3 bacon, or ham) ____ $4.00

:: Tenderloin, 2 eggs, 2toast or 1 biscuit  -   ____ $4.50

:: Omelet  -  (3 eggs, meat, onion, and cheese) ____ $4.00

Biscuits 
:: Plian  -   ____ $0.60

:: Egg Biscuit  -  w/ cheese $1.10 ____ $1.00

:: Sausage, Bacon, Ham or Bologna Biscuit  -  w/ cheese $1.10 w/egg $1.35 w/ egg & cheese $1.45 ____ $1.00

:: Chicken Biscuit  -  w/ cheese $1.50 w/egg $1.75 w/ egg & cheese $1.85 ____ $1.40

:: Tenderloin Biscuit  -  w/ cheese $1.60 w/egg $1.75 w/ egg & cheese $1.85 ____ $1.50

Lunch/ Dinner 
:: Ham or Bologna Sandwich  -  w/cheese $2.45 ____ $2.25

:: Hamburger Steak Plate  -  w/ fries and texas toast ____ $5.75

:: Chicken Strip Dinner  -  (3 peices) w/ fries and texas toast ____ $5.25

:: Fish Dinner  -  (2 peices) w/ fries and texas toast ____ $5.00

:: Chef Salad  -  (salad, chicken, bacon, ham) ____ $5.75

:: Small Salad  -   ____ $1.75

:: Hamburger  -   ____ $2.50

:: Cheeseburger  -   ____ $2.75

:: Double Hamburger  -   ____ $3.60

:: Double Cheeseburger  -   ____ $4.00

:: Bacon Hamburger  -   ____ $2.90

:: Bacon Cheeseburger  -   ____ $3.10

:: Double Bacon Hamburger  -   ____ $4.20

:: Double Bacon Cheeseburger  -   ____ $4.40

:: Chicken  -   ____ $2.75

:: Fish  -   ____ $2.75

:: Large French Fries  -   ____ $3.50

:: French Fries  -   ____ $1.55

:: Cheese Sticks  -   ____ $2.50


